
Dinner Menu

For children, half portions are available with 50% off 

when eating from standard menu. 

Please ask for our kids Eat Well Menu with more options

“Please note that Prego is a Non-Smoking Restaurant”



Antipasti

Frittura Di Calamari e Maionese Montata 
Fresca al Limone

Arancini di Riso

Burrata Artigianale 

Prego Bruschetta Miste

Focaccia Rosmarino

Starters 

Fried Kalimantan squid, lime mayonnaise  130

Risotto fritters stuffed with beef ragout and 
mozzarella, lightly spicy tomato sauce 135

oven roasted tomatoes, grilled zucchini, olives, 
rosemary and carasau bread  195

Bruschetta with tomato and basil
Mediterranean relish marinated bell peppers  120

Focaccia, extra virgin olive oil, garlic, rosemarry 
120

we love it                   vegetarian selection             contains pork               

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering

prices are in thousand IDR, 21% Government tax & Service charge is applicable 



Soups

Locally sourced seafood and shellfish soup, 

garlic crouton 130

Mushrooms soup, truffle crouton 100

Handmade Pasta’s

Fusilli, Australian beef ragout 180

Spinach and ricotta ravioli, fresh tomato sauce 190

Spaghetti, egg, bacon, pepper pecorino, cheese  190

Pumpkin dumpling, parmigiana

cheese fondue, green asparagus 190

Bucatini, fresh tomato sauce, bacon, black pepper 

and pecorino cheese 180

Zuppe

Caciucco alla Livornese

Zuppa di Funghi Aromatizzata

al Tartufo

Pasta Fresca

Fusilli Al Ragú

Ravioli Ricotta e Spinaci

Spaghettoni alla Carbonara

Gnocchi di zucca con fonduta di 

parmigiano e asparagi

Bucatini all’Amatriciana

we love it                  vegetarian selection  contains pork             

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering

prices are in thousand IDR, 21% government tax & Service charge is applicable 



Pasta

Vulcano di Mare in Crosta di Pane

Fettucine Crema di Fungi Tartufo 

Lasagne Alla Bolognese

Selezione di Pizze

Margherita

Contadina

Diavola

Quattro Stagioni

Prego Signature

Pasta’s

Seafood spaghetti, prawns, Lombok clams, 

mahi – mahi, scallops cooked in bread crust 270

Fettucine, truffle mushroom cream sauce 180

Australian beef ball ragout lasagne and red 

wine sauce  190

Pizza’s Selection

Tomato, basil and mozzarella 170

Tomato, mozzarella, spinach, parmesan cheese 

and seasonal mushrooms 180

Tomato sauce, salami and mozzarella 195

Tomato, mozzarella, sautéed mushrooms, 

artichokes, pork ham and olives 190

Tomato, mozzarella, barbequed local lobster, 

red onions and kalamata olives  200

we love it                   vegetarian selection    contains pork               

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering

prices are in thousand IDR, 21% Government tax & Service charge is applicable 



Secondi Piatti

Branzino al Pizzaola

Arragosta grigilia con verdure casserole

Carrè di Agnello

Dalla Grigilia

Polletto alla Diavola

Controfiletto di Manzo

Contorni

Patate Novelle al Rosmarino

Funghi Trifolati

Broccoli all’Aglio e Peperoncino

Ortaggi

Main Courses 

Pan seared barramundi with braised 

tomato sauce, olives, straciatella 280

Grilled rock lobster, sauted mixed vegetables, 

lemon sabayon  550

Australian Lamb cutlets, gremolata, 

pumpkin puree and thyme bread crumbs  

420

From The Grill

Grilled half spring chicken, prego spice mix 

and potato 225

Australian beef sirloin 460

Side Dishes

Rosemary potatoes 55

Mushroom sautéed in garlic 55

Garlic and chili sautéed broccoli 55

Grilled seasonal vegetables 55

we love it                   vegetarian selection             contains pork               

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering

prices are in thousand IDR, 21% Government tax & Service charge is applicable 

Choose One Sauce
Red Wine Sauce, Mushroom Sauce or Black Pepper Sauce


